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League Leaders' 
Defeat Betters 
Red Sox Chance

Local Night Ball Team Has
Opportunity To

Crab Title

Because the leaarueileartlnfr lan 

Meach Edison night bail team went 

down to* defeat lit the bunds of 

the Compton Edison Niiuad, 2 Ui 1, 

the Torrani-e Ilcd Sox, formerly 

known as the Tansey Barbers have 

still more of a chance to cop the 

indoor Compton league pennant 
wllhln the next two weeks.

The Red Sox smacked the Alco 
Tool nine 10 to 4 hut week to 
come out ot the league fray with 
nine wins and but two defeats so 
far. The Long Beach Edlsous lead 
with nine victories and a slnglu

Pli
rding

y E chibitions 

games to go
the Long Beach outfit 
season Is over. No dates have 
been act lor the encounters as yet, 
he said.

The Red Sox take on Lynwood 
at that community this week- and 
will play a crack team at Santa 
Monica tomorrow night. Both are 
exhibition games.

League standing to dale Is:
W. li. Pet. 

K, B. Edison  ................' 9.
lied Sox ..2.........r~-~~ 9
Compton Edison ..........11
Athletics .......................... r,
Telephone ............:........... 2
Alco Tool ..............:......... 3

.900 
-818 
.786 
.455 
.1*3 
.072

Polo Players Prove 
Deep Seq Fishers

HERMOSA HEACH,   Proving 
that polo players can also.be good 
lishermcn, Clalr Hi'Unson »nd T. 
],yell Puckett, of. the Upliflprs club 
in Santa.. Monica canyon, spent the 
du'y yesterday on Capt. J. Sf; An- 
derson's big Olympic flailing barge, 
anchored two miles off Khoro here. 

' Brunaon and Puckctl hud a big 
duy bringing ashore a record catch 
of bonlta, sandaus "and. halibut. 
Several sculpln and sea trout were 
also listed among the Hsh 'pulled

f the lieCupt. CHIT (iarncv 
IIIOBII live, bait boats report:! 

  catches oC ycllo*)^, being 
with the usual he 
bass, halibut, bonita and. b 
BUM prevailing. '

WITH THE' BKEBE DEEP SEA EXPEDITION

' BERMUDA. A new deep-sea.'dlvino rMOrd wa« cUlmed for William 

Beebe of the "Wow York Zoological Society's oee«nogr«phic expedition, 

when he descended 1,426 feet into the  » with Otli Barton, hli aide. 

The descant below the tea's surface was mad* In a ste«l ball with 

fused quartz'windows. While down h« phoned hit observations to a 

tug which waited above. -The hollow eteel ball In which he mad* his 

record breaking descent contained an oxygen supply «nd was fitted 

with apparatus for absorbing the exhaled air. The ball was lowered 

by cabl» from a tug, and telephone conversation b»lw«n the diver and 

the surface were, successfully carried on. r . . .

Dove Season To 
Open on Sept. 1

Many Favorable! Haunts To 
Be Found in County

Local shotgun enthusiasts will get 
their first chance of tho year to 
unllmber their pet fowling- pieces 
at real game Instead of clay tar 
gets when the, dove Heason opens 
September 1 throughout the state.

In Southern California there arc 
many favorable game areas and 
from these come sportlne reports 
that promise a fine season. C'.amc 
In Imperial Valley Is more plenti 
ful now than Is has been in years, 
It Is reported.

Most of the waterholes In I.OH 
Angeles County, are expected to 
have their quota of shooters on 
the opening day. There are alao a 
number of good spots In Orange 
county. Deer season opened in 
Banta Barbara and Vcntura coun- 

on August 1 but to date there 
10 report of a Torrance nimrod 

bringing homo deer incat 

Mrn. J. Hall of bllVc Vlow spent 

the werjc-end at Ih* home of ,Mr. 

and Mrs. W. K. Adolph.

Sitlnoy Qahan ot San Pedrb la 

spending a tow days with Mr. and 

Mrs. W. K. Adolph.

Mlssi Dorothy Hall of Los An. 

geles Is spending a low days with 

Mr. and Mm. W. K. Adolph. ',

Ml».< Ki-unclH Mugun of '1'ark 

street spent a few days at tho 

home of her aunts In Hollywood 

thiH week.

Lomita Boy Has Chance To Make 
First Trojan team This Year

tch
mad«v 
es of 
cuda

With the start ot football prac 

tice just three weeks away. Head 

:h Howard Jones and Director 

Athletics Bill Hunter, who 

nentH his regular athletic de 

partment duties by holding down 

the Jdb of chief assistant varsity 

couch to Jones, are starting their 

lUal informal gatherings to dis 

cuss prospective material for the 

loming Trojan .machine a.t U. S. C.

 Providing all of their candidates

 eturrt to tlic university on" Sep 

ember IS, hale, hearty and eligible, 

Jones and Hunter will have 13 

letter winners of the 1929^ sq.uad, 

another 13 prospects from the non- 

letter winning'group of 1929 and 

two elonen sophomores who 

freshman -numerals an Uio 
be team of '29. There will 

probably lie otlirr'various and >HK- 

j'sorlod. candidates, perhaps a ^few 

with promise but most of them'out 
only for the exercise, and it ap 
pears tha.t out of the three groups 
mimed totalling no men the varsity 
siiuud of 1930 will be made.

Going over the list of possi 
bilities, Conches Jones and Hunter 
find that only In. three positions, 
right end, right half and fullback, 
will the regulars of 1929 be back 
"and therefore the Job of J980 re 
placements will be a biff one.

Among the m(U> who figure In 
the early season dope, as the group 
from whom the 1930 Trojan eleven 
will be selected Is Harold Hum- 
mack, "19 varsity squad, who liails 
from Lomltu. Hummack Is a, full- 
ftnek, a position that Is open on the 
first string, according1 to Coach 
Jones.

U. N. 1'. A. Sol

Indications point to 1000 entries 
in the junior fair' to be held in 
connection 'with the regular Los 
Angele, County Fair in Pomona, 
September 12 to 21. Here is Miss 
Lucile Barry and a giant Ameri 
can White bunny to be entered in 
that department.

The Primary 
Election 
Results Didn't 
Suit You 
Come On Over 
and Take 
Your Peeve 
Out on- the

BOBBIE
?

18-Hole Golf Rango 

You'll Soon Cool Off

BOB LESSINC,
Owner 

Cabrillo Ave.

NIGHT FOOTBALL

LOS ANOELEa, (llt'-l   Night
'ootball will make Its debut In the
Pacific £ousl Conference thin fall

bun Stanford University meets
le University ot California at Los
nceloH In a conference tilt at
,nn Angeles October 81. II.C.UA.,
 luby" of tho conference, will play
alt Its schedule this year under
he- arcs.

FOR

MEN'S SUITS
CLEANED & PRESSED

/ OR

WHITE PANTS
CLEANED e\ PRESSED 

OR

White
spcmr SKIRTS

CLEANED & PRESSED

STORES

Nifty Cleaners
1324 Sartori Ave. 

TORRANCE

Cash & Carry 
Cleaners

1122 Narbonne Ave. 
v LOMITA

Torrance Blues . 
Take "Time Out"

No games are scheduled for 
the Torrance Blues over Sun 
day .or Monday, Labor Day, ac 
cording to Manager Ed Tansey 
today. t<he Blues lost to 
Monterey Park, '4 to 3, last 
Sunday.

After th* Week-end holidays, 
the Blues will meet with the 
other teams in the league to 
work out a schedule for the re 
maining games of the season, 
Tansey said. '

L. A. Coliseum Is 
World's Largest

T.OS ANUE'LES-(ur> T.IIC IM»
Angeles Coliseum, home field of 

the University ot Southern Cali 

fornia, will join the ranks of the 

world's largest stadiums this full 

when construction worli now belnu 

completed will give it a Heating 

capacity ot 110,000.

Additional work to be atartud at 

the completion of the 1930 foot 

ball Beasmv w|ll enlarge the Htadlum 

to approximately 150,000 makins 

It tin- largest In the world. 1'rlor 

to this Hoa»on the bowl baa had a 

limit of 88,000.

HURRY! 
HURRY! 
HURRY!

We are nearing the end of 
our Stock'Reduction Sale.

'Many

Hart-Schaffner 
&Marx

Suits Below Cost

It will pay you to investi 
gate  ••

$35 and Up

Now $29.75

$30 and $35

Now $26.75

Special Lot 
at

SANDY and 
SCOTTY

Men's Good Clothes

1325 Sartori Ave.

TORRANCE

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde McCraoken 
of North Park street entertained 
at a 500 party Sunday evening. 
Prizes were won by Mrs. Bert 
Broadouii, Mr. Johnson. Low score 
was won by Mrs. H. Wilson unrt 
Mr. llert Uroudous. 'Guests were 
Mr. and Mrs. Herl KroadoUH, Mr. 
and Mm. I!. Wilson of" San I'edro, 
uml Mr. and Mrs. t. Johnson of 
Hawthorne.

  Mr. and Mrs. Den Kings of I'M. 
Worth. Texas, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Wilson of Paris, Texas, have 

n visiting at the home ot Mr. 
and Mrs. N. 8. Williams. It was a
etinion after thirty years' of
.bsciuie.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben KigBs and 
Mr.'and Mrs. Roy Wilson left for 
their homes Saturday.

WALTER1A 
NOTES

Mrs. C. I.. Palmer spent jt few 
days at the home of her daughter. 
Mrs. L. Oi-thens, of Hollywood.

.. wclner roast was given Thurs 
day by Mrs. E. Kelly. The guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. Ben Rlggs, Mr. 
a.nd Mrs. Roy Wilson, Mr. and 

i. H. Moore and son. Clarence, 
of San Pedro; Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Tuttle, Mr. George Tuttle and chil 
dren, Rcudcl, Mary. Maul and 
Keith: Miss Alice 'Blnglia'm. Mrs. 
P. Barber, and Mrs. Ida Holder 
of Wllmlngton.

Eldred l»rd is spending » 
days with Mr.- and Mrs. I1 . O. 
Lassen of Ward street. .

Mrs. Robert Waer of Whittle 
visiting at the liome of Mr. 
Mrs. George (Mates of Ward street.

PROVING HERALD APS PAY
Bank of Italy Sty* N«w«paper Advertising IB Be.t At 

Reader* Follow Recommendations in Columns

Consistent advertising: In' the 
Herald and News does pay divi 
dends!

Thin was emphatically verified 
by no less an advertiser than the 
Bank of Italy In the following self 
explanatory letter:

"San Francisco, Calif. 

"Mr. drover C. Whyte, 
"Herald, Torrance, Calif. 
"Dear Mr. Whytc:

"We hav0 received a number of 
letters from newspapers, asking If 
the Hank of Italy contemplate* any 
cut In ltn advertising schedule with 
the California newspapers. This 
letter Is Intended as an answer to 
nuch Inquiries and to further 
brlngr to your attention the adver 
tising policy of the Bank of Italy.

"While many corporations arc
curtailing their advertising as part
of u i-ctrenchmcnt program, we

I that the 1-euults obtained by

Mr. and, Mrs. Joe .(Jamble of 
Dalian. Texas, arrived Saturday 
eveniwr nl the homo of Mr. and 
MI-H. N. S. WIllluniB. Mr. and Mr». 
Oamlilo and Mr*. Rva Kelly, and 
Mr. C.eorge Williams spent Sunday 
visiting Mr: and Mrs. Gamble's 
HOII, Bert Gamble, ot Lo.s Angeles.

Relief From Curse 
Of - Constipation

A Battle Creek physician says, 
"Constipation is responsible for 
more misery than any other cause."

But Immediato relief has bee^i 
'found. A tablet called Rexall Or- 
dqrlies has been .discovered.- This 
tablet attracts water from the sys 
tem into tho lazy, dry, evacuating 
bowel called the colon. The water 
loosens tho dry food waste and 
causes a gentle, 'thorough, nati 
movement without forming; a habit 
ui- over Inci-easing tho dose.

S;n|, .sintering from constipation. 
Chuw a Itexull Orderlie at night 
Next day bright. Get 24 tor 25c 
today at the nearest Rexall Drug 
Store, Dolley Drug Co. Adv.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Yuegur of 
San Pcdro were guests at the homo 
of Mr. and Mrs. £'. U. Tuttle of 
Las CoUona avenue, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. li. Sexton and 
daughter, Kalhivpn, and Misa Mary 
Kean sncnt Sunday cumins at San 
Pcdro.

MANAGER RESIGNS

William i'curson, manager of tl 
VlRKV Wlsrgly Torrance store, r( 
signed tills week. Ills resignation 
will be effective Saturday. Mr. 
IVarsoh has been manager of tl 
loc.ii'l store for more than .three 
years. His plans for 4 the fut'u, 
arcv'iiiilc'fiiiitiV it Is-'reported.

HOFFMAN'S
SAY

CflQOl 5HOE5

Sturdiness . . .
Is their middle name 

made possible by care 

ful selection of the bet 

ter leathers and fino 

workmanship in the 

making. In two great 

groups at

98

Hero is the FOOTWEAR 
for both boys and girla 
of school ages : . . of. 
ferod in authentic styles 
of the Fall and Winter

Repair Oeut.

HOFFMAN'S
Master Shoemaker Since 1909

Opposite Woolworth 

We Givu &*(• Green Stamps

u» more than Justify continuation 

of our regular appropriation. In 

fict, we have Increased our 
schqilute very matorlally for .the 
mbnth or August as evidenced by 
the voluma of advertising you are 
now receiving from us.

"\*e shall continue to imp your 
publication, as our experience ha« 
 hewn «» that .your readers follow 
the recommendations given In your 
aqvettlhlnK columns. 
: "We have always been strong 
believers III the policy of keeping 
our mcuBagc conotantly before the 
people and In the value oC 
repetition In advertising. From re 
sults obtained In the past. I ean 
think of nothing that might occur, 
oven In thcxe times, that would 
cause us to alter our program. 

"Yours very ^ruly, 
"PETER MICHEI.HON. 

"Advertising Manager."

Boy Rsingers Enjoy 
Week Camping Trip

Nine Hangers. Everelt Peek, Bill 
Divan t. t?. U Wasmuth and 8\l» 
K«ne Ueckmnn of Lomita; an* 
Robert Honsr, Hnrry Bell, Bobby 
Pcckham. Wallace Went, and Bobby 
Tolnon of Torrance, returned Satur 
day evonlnic from a sin-day Rnnejer 
camp at Hilt r'lnen In the Ban   
Bernardlno mountains, reporting a 
flno time while on the trip. Regu 
lar meetlnsr of the Lomltn group 
will be resumed next Tuesday 
afternoon at 3:30 p.m. In th« 
iiehool auditorium, Narbonne and 
Weaton, and ot the Torranr.n group, 
Thursday afternoon In Hcout hull 
on Carson street.

OLD FOLKS ANNUAL PICNIC 

The annual picnic reunion fur 
all the people from nil Hlaten and 
countries who arc over xeventy 
years old will ho hold all d»y 
Saturday, September 6. In Sj«a- 
raoro Grove Park, I-o« Anneles.

A special call ROOM to all ,wh«> 
arc over one hundred years, and- 
also to those over ninety. The 
over oltfhtleH and over Mcveiittes 
nro all wanted also.

FOR YOUR 
HOLIDAY

* May we suggest you keep the
holiday in mind while doing
your week-end shopping? ^ Our

Stores will be closed all day
. Monday Labor Day.

To assist you in preparing for the ^ 
Holiday, we offer the following:

Hills Bros. Coffee Limit 
2lbs.

lib. 
can 37c

Nucoa Oleomargarine 
Best Foods Mayonnaise 
Tuna Fish Light M«at 
Franco* American Beans

Salad Dressing «ajah Brand

Lily Picnic Set
Cigarettes Popular iSc Brands

Chewing Gum '«» 5c package*

Dill Pickles
Sweet Pickles 
Sweet Mixed Pickles 
Dill Pickles - 
Lynden Chicken and Noodles

2 ifc*.' 35c
pint 33C 

7,ot. can 17c 

can lOc

is 1 Ib. can

quart 39c 

set 21C

2-i*g*25c
3 pkgs. We

quart jar

M  *. bottle 13c
** o*. bottle 13c
w oz, bottle I3c

s ot. can 25c

16c

23c

Van Camp Beans 4 « » 29c
Ginger Ale Country Club 3 bottles 25c

Ginger Ale Clicquot ci»b psQ.SS,'r bottle 17c
EdStside BreW- 3c bottle charge small Bottle 7c

Lime Rickey

M-MPetMUk-
Waldorf Tissue 
Welch's Grape Juice
Ripe Olives 4 0$. medium 9c

cans

bottle I7c

tail cans 15c

Sugar Fine Granulated

Sunny field Flour 
Ripe Olives 
Bokar Coffee 
Lifebuoy Soap

roil *5c
pint 27C 

9 ot- medium 16c

10 Ib. 
paper bag

10 Ib. bag 33c

9o$iumbo 29c

1 Jb. tin 35C
3 c«kc« 20C

45c

Fancy Fruity and Vegetables

•  .J^  

LtfftCl ij£ClflS Ftwh j ' (MI 1 jC

3 iW. |3c

Highest Quality Meats

Pot Roo»t s<aiS«, Ib- 1*» 
Hormel Chicken w a>. 49c

1319 Sartori Ave., Torrance, Calif.

Prices Effective Thursday, Friday and Saturday


